
TAMMANY GETS

SEVERE DRUBBING

John Purroy Mitchel Is Elected

Mayor of New York by

Big Margin.

MANY STATES DEMOCRATIC

Fielder, Wlleon'e Candidate, Wins In

New Jersey Walsh Wine Gov-

ernorship of Massachusetts
Remits In Other 'States.

New York, Nor. 6. The fuslonlsta
wept New York Tuesday and gave

Tammany such a drubbing as It has
not had in a generation. Jdnn Purroy
Mitchel was elected mayor over Judge
Edward E. McCall, the Tammany can
didate, by a plurality ot moro than
121,000.

It Is generally believed that the rule
of Charles F. Murphy has come to an
end, for tho result of the election was
a popular protest against his methods
of controlling tho politics of the me
tropolis.

To add to Murphy's plight, returns
from upstato showed that tlfb next as
sembly will be Republican by a ma
Jorlty of 30 over both Democrats and
Progressives.

One of tho spectacular features of
the state election was the triumph of
former Governor Sulzer, who, running
on the Progressive ticket in the sixth

John Purroy Mitchel.

district, was sent back to Albany to
sit la the assembly which Impeached
him.

McAneny Aldermanlc Head.
George McAneny was elected presi-

dent of the board ot aldermen, witb
the prospect of becoming mayor should
anything happen to take Mr. Mitchel
away. He won by 50,000 plurality over
Joseph A. Goulden, Tammany's candi-
date.

William A. Prendergast was elected
comptroller over Herman A. Meti by
about 25,000, due undoubtedly to the
attacks directed especially against his
candidacy.

Marcus M. Marks was chosen
borough president of Manhattan over
Dr. Thomas Darlington (Tammany) by
14,000. Tammany even lost Its county
ticket la New York county. It bad lost
tho board of aldermen.

Fusion candidates will fill all the
chairs In the Important board of esti-
mate meetings except that of Queens,
where Dorough President Connolly, in-

dependent Democrat, whom fusion did
not Indorse, was elected. Nobody, how-
ever, expects Tammany to get any
benefit from his vote.

In Other New York Cltks.
Schenectady ousted her Socialist

mayor, George R. Lunn, and elected
J. Teller Schoolcraft, Cltlxens' candi-
date.

The Progressives gained their most
striking victory In Syracuse. Louis
Will, their candidate, defeated James
E. Donlan, Democrat, and Eugene J.
Hack, Republican, In a race so close
that only a few hundred votes sep-
arated all three candidates. Johns-
town also elected a Progressiva
mayor by a plurality of 11 votes.

Other upstate municipal elections
resulted In the victory of the follow-
ing candidates for mayor:

Albany Joseph O. Stevens (Rep.).
Buffalo Louis P. Fuhrmann (Dem.),
TJtlca James Smith (Dem.).
Troy Cornelius F. Duma (Dem.).
Poughkeepsfe Daniel W, Wilbur

(Rep.).
Rochester Hiram R. Egerton

(Rep.).
Auburn Charles W. Brlster (Rep.

and Prog.).

Preserving Silverware.
Silverware can be kept from tarnish-

ing by washing It with alcohol In
which a little collodion has been dis-
solved, the resulting film being easily
removod with warm water when the
silver Is to be used.

Cutting Restaurant Pisa,
A knife with six blades radiating

from a hub, pressed down by a handle
governed by a spring from a support-
ing bracket has been Invented for cut-
ting plea evenly In restaurants.

Amsterdam James N. Gllne (Rep.
and Prog.).

Rome II. C Mldlam (Dem.).
Watertown Isaac R. Hreen (Rep.).
Elmlra Harry N. Hoffman (Fus.).

Walth Is Winner.
Boston, Nov. 6. A Democratic gov

ernor and lloutenant governor were
elected by the voters of Massachusetts
becauso the Republican vote was split
Into three parts.

David I. Walsh of Fltchburg, the
present lieutenant governor, was elect-
ed governor by about 50,000 plurality,
the greatest ever given a Democratic
candidate for that offlco.

Edward I'. Ilarry, Democrat, was
elected lieutenant governor by about
20,000, and tho result Is hardly less
surprising than Walsh's great plural-
ity, for the election of Augustus noth-
ing. Republican, to the second place
had been conceded by even the Demo-
crats,

The contest between Charles S.
Bird, Progressive, and Congressman
Augustus P. Gardner, Republican,
which has developed nation-wid- e in-

terest becauso it was the only really
good fight between Progressives and
the old guard anywhere In the country
went In favor of tho followers of
Roosevelt.

The Joke of tho campaign proves to
have been Governor Koss, running as
an Independent.

Calvin D. Paige of South Bridge, Re-

publican, was chosen to succeed tho
late William II. Wilder, Republican.
In the special election In tho third
congressional district.

New Jersey Elects Fielder.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 0. Fielder,

Democratic candidate for governor,
was elected Tuesday by over 25,000
plurality.

Apparently nothing was left undffno
by tho leaders to hold tho Fielder voto
In check, for all sorts of concessions
to the Republicans wero made, accord'
lng to rumors (lying about Newark, cs-

pectally In the strong organization
wards. Stokes received the bulk ot
flopped Democratic votes, a small per
centage going to Everett Colby, Pro-
gressiva, the third candidate for tbl
post In the field.

James F. Fielder became acting gov
ernor when President Wilson retired
from the offlco to go to Washington.
He was tho declared choice ot Presl
dent Wilson for nomination by tho
Democratic party, and Secretary Dry
an and other notables took part In tho
campaign In his behalf.

Blair Lee Maryland Senator.
Baltimore, Nov. 6. Blair Lee, Dem

ocrnt, was elected to tho United States
senate Tuesday to succeed William P.
Jackson, Republican, appointed by
Governor Goldsborough to fill the un
expircu term or me sate ssauor nay
ner, and Charles T. Coady, Democrat,
was elected to the house of represen
tatives from the Third district to fill

sentatlve Koenlg, Democrat
Tho Democrats were victorious all

along the line, electing Emerson C.

Harrington state comptroller and Ca-

leb C. Mugruder clerk of the court of
appeals.

"Drys" Win In Illinois.
Springfield, 111., Nov. C With the

aid ot women'B votes, which for the
first time figured In local option elec
tions in Illinois, the "drys" Tuesday
won sweeping victories In downstata
cities and villages.

Twelve towns which now have sa-

loons were captured by the "drys." In
ten other places which already were
"dry" the forces routed the
"wets."

Tho "wets" won In only five towns.
all of which already have saloons. In
one "wet" town the vote was a tie.

Ohio Elections.
Returns from the elections In va'

rlous cltleB of Ohio show the follow
ing results:

In Cincinnati Frederick S. Spiegel
(Rep.) was elected mayor over Henry
T. Hunt (Dem.), Incumbent, by about
3,000 plurality. Cleveland
Newton D. Baker (Dem.) mayor by a
reduced plurality. At Toledo Carl Kel
lar'dtep.) was chosen mayor by a plu-

rallty of 7,000. Columbus
George J. Karb (Dem.) mayor.

Returns From Indians.
Returns from Tuesday's elections

In the various towns In Indiana show
the following results:

In Indianapolis Joseph E. Belt
(Dem.) for mayor was successful by a
plurality of approximately 5,000. Tha
Republican and Progressive candl
dates for mayor ran about an even
race. Of the large cities In Indiana.
Evansvllle, Terre Haute, Fort Wayne,
Muncle, Logansport and Anderson will
have Democratic administrations.
while at South Bend and Lafayette the
cltlxens' tickets were successful. For
the first time In the history ot Vln
cennes, the oldest town In Indiana,
the Republicans wero successful, elect-
ing mayor and other city officials.
Riots and bloodshed marked the city
election In Gary. R. O. Johnson, fu
slon candidate for mayor, was elected
over Thomas E. Knotts, the present
Incumbent.

Stuart Governor of Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Nor. C, The entire

state Democratic ticket, headed by
Henry Carter Stuart for governor, was
elected Tuesday without Republican
opposition.

Swift Lsnd Crab.
Ostriches are not the only swift run

ning creatures that can outstrip tho
speed of a horse. There Is a laart crab
In Cuba, It la said, that can rival the
ostrich and go much faster than a
borso.

Smsllest Animal.
The smallest ot British animals Is

the harvest mouse, which makes
globular nsst In wheat fields. A n

specimen weighs only hal as
ounce.
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FAVOR HOSPITALS

VOTERS IN CHRISTIAN, FAYETTE,
AND HENDERSON COUNTIES

WANT DISTRICTS CREATED.

Boards to Conduct Erection and Main
tenanceThese Institutions Will

Soon Be Appointed.

Western Newspaper Union News Service
Lexington, Ky. Tho State Tuber

culosis Commission Is highly pleased
at the results of the referendum votes
In Christian, Fayette and Henderson
counties for the creation of districts
for the erection of county tuberculosis
hospitals. The proposition was car-

ried in Henderson by about 300 ma
jority; In Christian by 1,000 and In
Fayette by a vote of more than 4 to I.
The commission will soon recommend
to the county Judges of tho three coun-

ties appointment ot boards to conduct
tho erection and maintenance of these
threo hospitals, and the Initial funds
for tho purposo will be set aside by the
fiscal courts next year.

As Kenton county had already dC'

clared for the proposition, tho com
mission will soon have under Its su
pervlston the erection of four hos-
pitals In this state. This step the
commission regards as simply break'
lng ground nnd campaigns will prompt
ly be begun In other counties to sc-

euro the creation of districts by action
of the fiscal courts.

The plan of controlling tuberculosis
through local hospitals Is now Indorsed
by tho leaders In this work throughout
tho United States. The four counties
above named have showed themselves
as leaders In the movement, which It
Is hoped soon will rcmovo Kentucky
from Its present position of having the
highest death rate from tuberculosis In

the United States.

CITY RETURNS HOSPITALITY.

Bowling Green, Ky. Plans are com
plete for holding the Greater Warren
county convention In this city on No
vember 12. At the various chautau
quas which have been held In tho rural
districts of the county during the cum
mcr and fall the country people have
been the hosts and the people of the
city hope to repay their hospitality In
this final meeting. Many noted speak
era have been engaged to speak during
the day, among them being Senator
Robert M. La Follette, ot Wisconsin;
Bradford Knapp, of the United States
Bureau of Plant Industry; Merrltt

the cartoonist; Mr, Mcjirlen, of
Washington, and J. I). KgRleslon, a

rural worker of Virginia. John B. Mc-

Fcrran, of LouIbvIUc, will be present
;i3 the guest of honor.

The convention will be held on Nor
ni.il Heights and all the various build
Ings and departments ot the Normal
School will be thrown open to the
visitors. A barbecue will be a feature.

YAGER OFFICIALLY 8W0RN IN.

Georgetown, Ky. Dr. Arthur Yager
officially was sworn In as Governor of
Porto Rico. The ceremony took place
In the lobby of the Farmers' Bank and
Trust Co. here, where Dr. Yager has
been vice president for many years.
He also was president of Georgetown
College.

Acting Cashier Robert Quincy Ward
administered the oath of office.

As the appointment went Into effect
November 6, Brigadier General Frank
Mclntyre, of the United States army,
directed that tho oath be administered
on that date. Governor Yager and his
family leave here November 11 for
Porto Rico.

FAVOR COMMISSION FORM.

Mt. Sterling, Ky. The citizens of
Montgomery county put their seal of
approval upon the commission form ol
government at the election by casting
1,362 votes in its favor and 256 against
It, making a majority of 1,106.

Efforts will be made to have a ape
clal act ot the legislature passed as
an emergency putting the commission
form Into effect at once instead of
waiting four years.

MILK GOES UP IN PRICE.

Carlisle, Ky. Consumers of milk In
Carlisle have been notified that the
price has been advanced from five
cents to seven cents a quart owing to
the high prices of feed. An advance of
from twenty cents to twenty-fiv- e cents
made some time ago on butter stands
for the present without further nd
vance.

GET TWO CROPS OF HONEY,

Lancaster, Ky. Many bee keepers
ot this section have been taking large
quantities of honey, which, though
dark In color, was excellent In flavor,
This second crop was made from the
"bee aster," or bee weed, which Is un
usually plentiful.

MINISTER ACCEPTS CALL.

Bowling Green, Ky. The Rev. E. W,
Halleck, assistant rector of St. An
draw's Episcopal church In Louisville,
has accepted the call to the rectorate
ot Christ Episcopal church In this city,
Dr. Halleck is 28 years old. Mr. Hal
leek will begin bis work hero the first
of December. The new building of the
church will be ready for occupancy by
that time If not before, and the mem
bcrs of the church are looking forward
to the most prosperous year lu the
history ot the local church.

UNVEIL MONUMENT

Granite Shaft Placed on Snot Where
Historic Fort r)etson Stood.

' ! Louisville, Ky. Governor James B.
McCreary and C. II. Markhnm, of Chi-

cago, president of the Illinois Central
railroad, took part In tho unvetlng of
tho monument erected to the memory
of the state's pioneer by tho Kentucky
Society of Colonial Dames.

Tho monument, a granite shaft
nbout fifteen feet high, stands at Sev-
enth street, In front of tho Union
Depot on tho spot whore historic Fort
Nelson was located. This fort was
built In 1780 by MnJ. George Slaughter
to protect tha roads to Vlncenr.es and
SU Louis. In 1872, undor direction ot
Gen, George Rogers Clark, It was en-

larged and further equipped with
seven cannon, For many years It
served as a bulwark ngalnst tho In-

dians. Tho cntranco to tho tort Is
supposed to have been at the Intersec-
tion ot Seventh and Main streets.

INVESTIGATE L. &. N. AFFAIRS.

Louisville, Ky. Senator Luke Lea's
resolution for a congressional Investi-
gation of the relations between the L.
& N. railroad and Its allied lines to de-

velop whether tho anti-trus- t laws have
been violated was passed by the
United States Sonato. A gentral In-

vestigation of the affairs ot the L. &
N. by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission will be the result. The Inter-
ests of the I.. & N. in various railways
operating through tne sama territory,
particularly Its Interests In the Nash
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis, tho
Tennessee Midland railway nnd other
auxiliary lines were mentioned as prln-clpa-

objects of the investigation. Pos-

slblc ownership of stock In tha Louis
ville nnd Nashville by the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad or tho Atlantic
Coast Lino Co. also was suggested by
the resolution.

The resolution also directed a gen
rral Inquiry Into the connection of the
Louisville and Nashville by stock own-
ershlp, lease or agreement with othor
Southern railroads.

COLLECTOR NAMES DEPUTIES.

Owensboro, Ky. Internal Revenue
Collector Josh T. Griffith announced
several selections of deputies who will
go Into the Internal revenue service
In a short time. They ore Henry S,

Wood, of Marlon, cashier In collector's
office; W. A. Yates, of Edmonton, divi
sion deputy at Glasgow; II. M. Settle,
of Bowling Green, stamp deputy at
Bowling Green; I. I). Wilcox, of Padu-cah- ,

stamp deputy nt Paduenh; T. L.
McNutt, of MayfleM, division deputy
at Paducah; James Breathitt, Jr., of
Hopklnsvllle, was selected some timo
ago as division deputy at Hopklnsvllle,
The stump deputy at Henderson and
others will be named shortly.

FOREIGN MISSIONARIES MEET.

Carlisle, Ky. The gathering of
foreign missionary workers of tho
Christian Church and banquet, to bo
served here about Thanksgiving, will
he a notablo one and will be attended
by some ot the most prominent men
of the church, among them several nt
tho ofllelals of the Foreign Christian
Missionary Society of Cincinnati. The
occasion of the gathering and banquet
will bo a farewell greeting to the Rev,
James C. Ogden, and Mrs. Ogden, of
this county, who will leave Boon for
Batang, Tibet, to do missionary work
Mr. Ogden will be the living link mis-

sionary ot the Christian churches of
Carlisle and Nicholas counties.

CITY TAKES MORE TERRITORY.

Ellzabethtown, Ky. Tho city coun
ell passed an ordinance, providing for
the annexation of the remainder of the
Gardner Addition to the city of Eliza-
bethtown. The council recently added
a large tract In the same section, and
tho city proposes to extend Its limits
as far as poBslblo. Tho annexation of
the Montgomery Addition was appeal
ed by the council, owing to tbo citizens
of that section objecting to annexation.

OBSERVE GOOD ROAOS DAYS.

Carlisle, Ky. "Good Roads days" In
Nicholas county were observed here
last week. County Judge William Con
ley, Road Engineer Joseph H. Berry,
Circuit Clerk Frank Huffstetter and
other officials of the county led tho
citizens In the work. Most of tho
roads of the county are turnpikes, and
the chief work done consists of ditch-
ing, hauling and spreading rock.

8ET GLA8GOW RATE HEARING.

Glasgow, Ky, The complaint ot J.
M. Richardson, of Glasgow, to the
State Railroad Commission asking
that the Glasgow Railway Co. be re
quired to reduce passenger fares be
tween Glasgow and Glasgow Junction
from C cents to 3 cents was set for
bearing here on December 10.

ORGANIZE LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

Shelbyvllle, Ky. To meet the con-
stantly Increasing demand for houses,
which already exceeds tho supply, a
movement Is on foot to organlzo a
building and loan association in this
city with a capital stock ot 1100,000 or
(150,000. The Initial steps wero taken
at a largely attended meeting In tho
council chamber, at which 185 shares
of $100 each were subscribed by fif-

teen men. I). B. Coxlne, editor of Tho
News, presided,

EXPERIMENT OF SEED TESTING

RECOGNIZED AS MOST IMPORTANT

Poor Seeds Means Poor Stands
Crops The Inspection of Seeds Is Necessary in

Obtaining Desirable Results

(By H. Gsrman, Head of the Division nt Entomology and ltotany.)

Testing.
Tho Importance of seed testing Is

recognized In tho law establishing the
Agricultural Experiment stations and
provision for It has been made In
many of tho great agricultural states.
Poor seeds mean poor stands. Poor
stands mean small crops. Every far-
mer knows this, and only poor farmers
tall to act on the knowledge. Yet
thorn Is no part ot agricultural prac-

tice in which the farmer Is more like-
ly to make mistakes or bo deceived.
Ho has learned to pick out n gnnd ani-

mal. Ho docs not always pick out a
good seed. This Is duo In part to the
difficulty ot determining tha quality ot
seeds by ordinary methods of examina
tion. A seed of line appearance and
well cleaned may gcrmlnato 50 per
cent or lower; or on the other hand, It
may germinate 98 per cent and have
with It enough dodder seeds to sow a
farm so thickly with tho pest that
prolltahln crops nt clover can not be
sown on the land for years afterward.

Tho Kentucky Experiment Station
stands ready, so far its Us resources
will permit, to help either farmer or
seedsman In this Important matter.
Seeds are tested hero both for purity
snd germlnatlou at tho request of citi-
zens ot this statu. This brief nolo Is
simply to cull attention to two or three
features of tho work, which experience
shows are likely to ho misunderstood
by those sending us samples,

1, The percentage of purity of sam
ples Is determined quickly and Is re
ported as soon o determined, often
on tho same day tho sample Is re-

ceived, though this depends on tha
number of samples received ahead ot
It.

2. Whon germination tests are
wanted also, this should bo stated In

tho letter accompanying samples. It
requires u week at least to get a germ-

ination test of seeds, and grass seeds
such as those of blue-gras- s requlro a
month, A letter received recently
with a sample requests n "germination
test by return mall," a feat of whirls
no station on earth Is capable at lire-

sent. Such tests nro reported as soon
us they can be completed. A prelim-

inary report ran be, inado If desired,
and though Ineompleto sometimes In

dicates tliu quality of a sample, be-

cause fresh seeds germinate moro
promptly than old tines.

Tho following list taken from tho
"rules" followed by seed analysts will
show about how long ono must wait to
get a satisfactory germination test. 1

am adding to It tha Instructions wa
are accustomed to furnish those, who
propose to send us samples of forago
seeds for anulysls.

Kind of Seed. Day for making germ-
inating report.

Field crops. Preliminary. Final,
3 6

3 C

G V

4 X

3 6
4 8
3 C

3 6

.3 C

3 e
4 8
3 6

C 14
3 C

3 C

Buckwheat
Corn
Cotton . .'. .

Flax
Hemp
Oats
Peas
Rlvo
Itytr

Grasses, Clovers and Forage Plants.
Alfalfa 3 G

Bermuda gross 10 21
Bluegrass 14 28
Brome grass I 10
(Hover, alalke 3 C

Clover, crimson 2 4

Clover, mammoth red. 3 A

Clover, common red ..3 0
Clover, while 3 6
Cowpeus 4 8
Meadow fesuuo 5 10
Millet 3 t
Orchard grass S 14
(tape 3 8
ftodtop 5 8

Rye gross G 14
Sorghum 4 8

3oy beans 4 8
Teoslnte 4 8
Timothy C 8

Turnips 3 (
Vetch . 4 8

Vegetables.
Asparagus ( 14

Deans 3 6
Beets 5 8
Cabbage 3

Carrots ., ( 14
Cauliflower 3 6

Celery 6 14
Cucumbers . ..; 3 (

al I.... 3 C

wettura 2 4
Muskinclons 3 (
Dkru 4 8
Snlons 4 8
ParsVr 14 28
Parsnips II 14
Jeas 3 (
peppers 4 8
7u,tnpklns 3 I
Hadlsne 2 4
Jallsfy & 10
iplnach 5 10
Squashes 3 I
Sweet corn 3 I
Tomatoes 4 8
Turnips i t
sVatermeloni ..

Poor Stands Means Smart

Directions for Taking Seed Sample
for Testing.

In order to get fair tests ot sample
It Is necessary that seeds bo takes
from different parts ot tho bulk lots
they represent. A seed sampler Is a
convenience when samples are taken
from sacks. Tho bulks should bst
thoroughly mixed before samplcn at
taken.

Samples ot the following soeda
should In each case weigh two ounces;
lied clover, sapling clover, al.ilko
clover, crimson closer, sweet clover,
alfalfa, orchard grass, English blu-gra-

and rye grass.
Samples ot tho following should

weigh ono ounce In each casa: Ken-
tucky bluegrass, Canada bluvgraaa.
red top and timothy.

Put nil samples In stout paper en-
velopes. Ordinary envelopes whrsi
filled with seeds nro often broken by
tho stamps used lit postulllrcs and let
tho seeds escape. Put jour complete
address on each envelope sent us, and
address It to us as follows;
Division of Entomology and Botany,.

Kentucky Agricultural Experiment
Station, Islington, Ky.
In writing to us, stale whether yow

want n purity test, a germination lost,
or both.

Tests nro made free ot charge, and
nro given attention lu I lie order ot
their receipt. Only purity testis nr
inado for peoplo living outside of Ken
tucky, except by special request.

Inspection.
Tha subject of seed Inspectloit Is am

closely associated with Meed testing;
that It Is difficult to treat them wp--

arately. Wo hao an Imperfect law lu
Kentucky applying only to rortalsi
forago seeds, which provides fur lu- -

Hpecllons to be made by the station.
Tho forage seeds to be Inspected at
the, following, given together wills lhe
adulterants spec I lied In the law.

Red clover: Adulterants, G per
cent or muro by weight of trefoil
(Medlengo liipullna) or sweet r.lovor
(Melllotus nlli.t and M. olllclnale).

Alfalfa: Adulterants, same us for
red clover.

Kentucky bluegrass: Adulterants,
G per cent or mora by weight of Cana-
da bluegrass, red top chaff or seed, or
any other seed or foreign substance.

Orchard grass: Adulterants, G ior
cent or more by weight of meadow

(Festucn elatlor pratensls), Knt-lls-

rye grass (Ixillum perennu) or
Italian rjo gruss (I.. Ilallcum).

Timothy: Adulterants, G per rent
or moro by weight of any other scetl
or foreign substance.

The adulterants actually named, II
will bo noted, are not calculated to l
tho farmer any harm, except as they
defraud him by substituting a cheap
seed for a moro valuable one, And1
this mere substitution of one seed fuf
nnnther would not be so bad went It
not that these adulterants uro ly

obtained from abroad and nra
likely not to be first rate seeds ol
their kind. Yet If they germlnnto wotT
they furnish some forage and then die
out, leaving the farmers no worse off
except that he has lost some time and;
money.

Ijirge percentages of noxious werd
seeds urn often sold with forage semis
and would pass Inspection Under this
law excepting as they may be found In
Kentucky bluegrass, or timothy,
where tho addition of the' words, "ot
any other seed or foreign substance"
ruts out all foreign seeds abuvn E
per cent. Ilelow this percentage), how-
ever, quantities of dodder! and buck-hor- n

seeds may be sold In our mar
kuts without challenge, A law per
mlttlng tho sale of dodder sends up to
i'i per cent is all that tho most caret-les- s

or Indifferent seedsman need ask
as a legal guaranty that ho will not fa

molested. Our experience In sooct
analysis constantly suggests thn Im-

portance to our farmers of absolutely
prohibiting the sale of seds with
which dodder, broom-rap- e seeds, or
wild onion bulbs are mixed in any
percentage.

No samples are tested under the law
except such as have been taken br
authorized agents of tho station. Ar
already stated, we test any seeds sen,
to us, but this Is solely witb the object
of helping those sending thu sample.
They may be properly taken or not.
Wo assume no responsibility rxceptlaaj
as to the correctness of tho analysis.
In other words, while we test any
seeds sent to us, our Inspection of!

seeds apply only to stock ot which wa
have personal knowledge For this
purpose sample axe taken by us front
stock offered for sale, and are sub-
sequently tested In the seed laboratory
ot the station. We cau thus certify
as to who offered the seeds for sabs
and to ull other details necessary to
secure conviction in ease the par
seed law has been violated. Any on
familiar with legal procedure In oar
courts will understand that the neces-
sary proof cannot readily be secured
from samples taken by people wbo
are strangers to ns and who havo a
personal, perbsps, a financial, lutcrrjt
In proving some one else In the wruec--

We must know the history, as far
as this Is practicable, ot the stock
from which every anulyrea sample (a
takta.


